NEW Brill Journals in 2020 (additions September 2019 in red)

- African Review, The - see brill.com/tare
- Al Abhath - see brill.com/alab
- Australian Year Book of International Law Online, The - see brill.com/auso
- Beijing International Review of Education - see brill.com/bire
- Brill Research Perspectives in Classical Poetry - see brill.com/rpcp
- Brill Research Perspectives in Global Youth - see brill.com/rpgy
- Brill Research Perspectives in Jesuit Studies - see brill.com/rpjs
- Brill Research Perspectives in Map History - see brill.com/rpmh
- Brill Research Perspectives in Popular Culture - see brill.com/rrpc
- Brill Research Perspectives in Religion and Education - see brill.com/rpre
- Brill Research Perspectives in Religion and Politics - see brill.com/rprp
- Brill Research Perspectives in Religion and Psychology - see brill.com/rpsy
- Brill Research Perspectives in Sociocybernetics and Complexity - see brill.com/rpsc
- Brill Research Perspectives in Theological Traditions - see brill.com/rptt
- China and Asia - see brill.com/cahs
- Contrastive Pragmatics - see brill.com/jocp
- Contributions to Zoology - see brill.com/ctoz
- Crossroads: An Interdisciplinary Journal of Asian Interactions - see brill.com/cjai
- Diplomatica - see brill.com/dipl
- Faits de Langues - see brill.com/fdl
- Frankokratia: A Journal for the Study of Greek Lands Under Latin Rule - see brill.com/fra
- International Journal of Critical Media Literacy, The - see brill.com/jcml
- International Journal of Divination and Prognostication - see brill.com/ijdp
- International Journal of Eurasian Linguistics - see brill.com/jeal
- International Journal of Islam in Asia - see brill.com/iija
- International Journal of Jungian Studies - see brill.com/ijjs
- Journal for Continental Philosophy of Religion - see brill.com/jcpr
- Journal of Applied Animal Ethics Research - see brill.com/jaae
- Journal of Applied History - see brill.com/joah
- Journal of Avant Garde Studies - see brill.com/jags
- Journal of Belarusian Studies – see brill.com/bela (volume 9 (2019) also at Brill)
- Journal of Chan Buddhism - see brill.com/chbu
- Journal of Religion and Demography - see brill.com/jrd
- Journal of the History of Women Philosophers and Scientists - see brill.com/jwhp
- Journal of Urdu Studies - see brill.com/urds
- Lithuanian Historical Studies - see brill.com/lhs
- Manusya: Journal of Humanities - see brill.com/mnya
- Philippine Political Science Journal - see brill.com/pspj
- Political Anthropological Research on International Social Sciences (PARISS) - see brill.com/pari
- Public Anthropologist - see brill.com/puan
Additional information regarding our journal publishing program for 2020

NEW Brill Research Perspectives in 2020

- Brill Research Perspectives in Classical Poetry - see brill.com/rpcp
- Brill Research Perspectives in Global Youth - see brill.com/rpgy
- Brill Research Perspectives in Jesuit Studies - see brill.com/rpjs
- Brill Research Perspectives in Map History - see brill.com/rpmh
- Brill Research Perspectives in Popular Culture - see brill.com/rppc
- Brill Research Perspectives in Religion and Education - see brill.com/rpre
- Brill Research Perspectives in Religion and Politics - see brill.com/rppp
- Brill Research Perspectives in Religion and Psychology - see brill.com/rpsy
- Brill Research Perspectives in Sociocybernetics and Complexity - see brill.com/rpsc
- Brill Research Perspectives in Theological Traditions - see brill.com/rptt

The 2020 euro price for all Brill’s Research Perspectives is not increased, the same as last year when the euro price was not increased.

Frequency increase for 2019

- Grotniana - see brill.com/grot
- International Organizations Law Review - see brill.com/iolr
- Journal of Chinese Humanities - see brill.com/joch

Page increase for 2019

- Amphibia - see Reptilia - see brill.com/amre
- Brill’s Journal of Afroasiatic Languages and Linguistics - see brill.com/aall
- China Law and Society Review - see brill.com/clsr
- European Journal of Jewish Studies - see brill.com/ejjs
- Grazer Philosophische Studien - see brill.com/gps
- Inner Asia - see brill.com/inas
- Insect Systematics & Evolution - see brill.com/ise
- International Journal on Minority and Group Rights - see brill.com/ijgr
- Journal of Chinese Military History - see brill.com/jcmh
- Journal of Egyptian History - see brill.com/jeh
- Multisensory Research - see brill.com/msr
Additional information regarding our journal publishing program for 2020

- Nematology - see brill.com/nemy
- Social Sciences and Missions - see brill.com/ssm

Publication delays - 2019 volume will be 2020 volume
- Abgadiyat, volume 14 is volume 2020
- African Journal of Legal Studies, volume 12 is volume 2020
- African Yearbook of International Law Online / Annuaire Africain de droit international Online, volume 24 is volume 2020
- Austrian Review of International and European Law Online, volume 22 is volume 2020
- Baltic Yearbook of International Law Online, volume 18 is volume 2020
- Brill Research Perspectives in Biblical Interpretation, volume 4 is volume 2020
- Brill Research Perspectives in Critical Theory, volume 4 is volume 2020
- Brill Research Perspectives in Family Law in a Global Society, volume 3 is volume 2020
- Brill Research Perspectives in Transnational Crime, volume 3 is volume 2020
- Paragone: Past and Present, volume 2 is volume 2020
- Yearbook of Islamic and Middle Eastern Law Online, volume 21 is volume 2020

The following journals will be discontinued as from 2020.
- Brill Open Law
- Brill Research Perspectives in Greek History (14th-20th C.)
- Brill Research Perspectives in Multilingualism and Second Language Acquisition
- Brill Research Perspectives in Southeast European History: Romanian
- CompLit
- Frontiers of History in China
- Frontiers of Law in China
- Frontiers of Literary Studies in China
- Frontiers of Philosophy in China
- Journal of Interrupted Studies, The
- Transcultural Studies
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